Data sheet

Perfume BLUES AMBIANCE
Concentrated perfume
Manual spray

CHARACTERISTICS
The concentrated perfume BLUES AMBIANCE for Scent Marketing is formulated in order to awaken
emotions and feelings, using the sense of smell as a new channel of communication, much more
powerful and effective than sight or hearing.
It is formulated with a high content of essential oils of great quality and has a great persistence.
Likewise, in the careful selection of its fragrance has been taken into account the adaptation to any type
of establishment, creating pleasant environments that are a complete sensory experience and promote
social relationships.
Olfactory family: Floral.
Notes: Fresh and enveloping lemon and rose, with musk, lily and star anise in the heart and base of dry
wood and white moss.
Sensory perception:
Warm, soft pink, cozy, uniform, very pleasant and lasting aroma of extraordinary acceptance in any
public space.
HOW TO USE
The BLUES AMBIANCE perfume is used with manual spray in all types of establishments or
environments and if necessary can also be used to reinforce the aromatic intensity of the super
concentrated BLUES INTENSE perfume used in some of our aroma diffusers.
Spray the product directing the shot upwards to facilitate the dispersion of the fragrance, the indicated
dose being conditioned by the volume of the room and the desired aroma intensity.
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance
Liquid
Colour
Colourless
Odour
Pleasant
pH pure
Not relevant
Density
883 kg/m³
Solubility
Not relevant
PRESENTATION
1 litre bottles and 5 litre containers
PRECAUTION
Warning

Hazard statements: Aquatic Chronic 3: H412 - Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects. Eye Irrit. 2:
H319 - Causes serious eye irritation. Flam. Liq. 3: H226 - Flammable liquid and vapour. Skin Sens. 1B: H317
- May cause an allergic skin reaction. STOT SE 3: H336 - May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
Precautionary statements: P210: Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other
ignition sources. No smoking. P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face
protection. P304+P340: IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing.
P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. P370+P378: In case of fire: Use ABC powder extinguisher to
extinguish. P501: Dispose of contents and / or containers in accordance with regulations on hazardous
waste or packaging and packaging waste respectively.
Supplementary information:v Contains d-limonene, Geraniol, Hexyl cinnam-aldehyde, Lemon terpenes,
Linalool. Do not ingest. Keep out of the reach of children. In case of accident, consult to the Medical Service
of Toxicological Information tel. 0034 915620420. Do not ingest. Keep out of the reach of children.
Substances that contribute to the classification: Propan-2-ol; 1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-2,3,8,8tetramethyl-2-naphthyl)ethan-1-one.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
While the above information is correct to our criteria, as the conditions of use of the product are beyond
our control, we disclaim any responsibility for incorrect use of the product.

